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EDWIN FORREST, one of the most
successful theatrical performers this
emmtry has ever produced, died at
his home in Philadelphia, on last
Thursday morning, aged 67 years.

):s- the W inst., General Banks of
'Massachusetts offered a bill in the
'louse of Representatives, to fix the
President's salary at !?40,000 a yoar
after the 4th of March, ls71;. Also,
proposing an amendment of theCon-
stitution proViding that the President
shall hold office for .six years and be
ineligible for re-election! that the
President and the Vice Presi-
dent snail he elected directly

the voters on the same day
-that the election fur Representatives 1
to Oioc,ress takes place.

•

NH was referect to the-appro-
priate committee of the House.

('P u. SenvaE REFORM gets 'a
sluare lift in Vermont. The, Legis-
Lit tire of that State, passed a resolu-
tion a few days ago instructing their
.Nonators and Representatives in COh-
gr,-: to use their influence and votes
i•i \•or of a reform in the civil ser-
vice of the country. INIr. Willard
Rep. of that State presented this

rt—olution in the House on nest
Tliarslay. It was referred. The
-ante Ilepre=entative at the same
time. also presented a resolution pas-

d by his State's Legislature, asking
for the abolition of the Franking
privilege. A similar dispositi:m

. was made of it. It is to be hoped
that Vermont will not only push
t hese reform movements but that help

cow(, to her from many of the
other States. Reform is.needed, and
it elm only be brought about by per-
s t enteffort and united action.

r I i r. I Inc-Terni principle inakes'ils
;;ppaar.tnc•e early in the House, in

k,r.,1 of a Constitutional Amend-
eu•nt, proposed by Gen. Banks, ex-
; • .„hng the term six years and Ina-
-1,:t1, an ineunibent ineligible to re-
-4,c1'.0n. inc other features of the
1111.w.ilre will commend thelnselves

poptriar approval: but for these
..:;,Baal pilots e bespeak. candid,

ecjtvider:Ation. ii it not
1:0.r that a President • should Le

neither to the temptation nor
imputation of a<iiig the vast and

meitantly increasing natroitag-e of
LI; office to further his personal

ncl Is it not Letter that the one
term should be a longer one Now, ;
t: ever, th:tse quo,tions may he di,-
pa4,ionately atr,wered. There it no

ronal interest to Le iletended• No
o In can think that it i- a a hlotv at
iiHt, or at hi 6 party. \Ve ttre little

1-,,k.ty to have noon an era ui greater
feeliag i tie Pre.,itl, nt (-

i\,motivc to hinder th:.;
tive f method!, f.,,r civil Service
in. shall it lit)t at least have

;u iiui:utirl liariti,".•!--.V.

(liamonti iliac fvcri
fu .Irizuna vt• proved 10 b i4 ,t

(L....1a.:pa1,. hut a wicked (1(.;•(, p-
The %Oink. OUIJA' turns (nit I()MI

fraud nr wor-t d(-:-4•ript ion
.ent-; that iii ill wa • 6riL,,irniteil I,y
0 unprincipled individtutl,,

:t uu,iih r of gt•itei in the
ril ide&rtain niv,L:c., and then con-

, t) tht.

-11,..,nlictitly wade by them in the
:nef• the news nitturulry

;ill over the colintry
. isitire, cau,itig Att,tritlia, to ho for:

Sim( -ink hit.,
twit numbtArs of

fur, r licit-sorts are 4•V(•11 Hint oil their
v.ity hi 'illifornia to iititain a shitrii.

slipporwti
1,•• tirontleaq about the foot

mountain-. of the far Wt—i.
\vitt tli-irover thii i.xtent 4,t

tintl wittql tcu, hity to av,ir

lIIP lloUsl. litrril-i4g and ( r'renry
.lottlittil• last. v..ei•ir. authorized Mr.

0, present, v, ith a la‘'oralle
his hill to prevent this

,Lleounterielt, Ater«l and
rffiett nat:t,u,tl

I 'rho hill a useful on
,-- provilie, that any officer of a na-

xt-ho riL y rk ueive, or wh4i
.iV in 61.2, 111 1,'5., any cum

t I nt1,•,1 :-.states or u:ttional
hk, atithoriz. --(1 anti rctillire.l

I, lainly upon tilt.
l̂/(11 loth' ‘‘nt,l "cnunicr-

House took a manlier course whet,
they refused to accept the resignatiofi
of General Banks, and when they
allowed Mr. Dawes to speak some
words for Horace Greeley. Is our
Senate about to assume entire posses-
sion of the Government? Is a tem-

porary majority of that body prepar-
ing tofulfil the prophecy of John Ad-
ams, when he substantially said the
'Senate would ultimately control the
Executive and the popular branch of
Congress? The remorseless removal
of Liberal Republicans from the
standing committees, in the face of
President Grant's magnanimous ex-
ample, and the offensive refusal to
allow a few kind words to be said,
for Horace Greeley, reminds us of
the reckless proscription of lho dark
pro-slavery times. Our Senatorial
masters are sowing a storm that may
close in a whirl-wind.

HEEL is a bit of good news for the
ex-soldiers of the late war. The
Rouse of Representatives on last
Thursday passed a Soldier's-Bounty
Land bill of which the following is
synopsis; That every private soldier,
musician and officer who served in
the U. S. army during the late war
for a period of ninety du, 9. and
was honorably discharged, including
troops an:stens! into the service of
the United States by virtue of the
third Aeetion of an act entitled an act
making appropriations for comple-
,ting the defenses of Washington and
for other purposes, approved Febru-
ary 13, 1.'462., and every seaman, was
rine and officer, and other person who
seitived in the navy of the United

' States or in the marine corps during
the late war for ninety days,and who
wns honorably discharged, and the
widow of any such soldier, musician,
seaman or officer, or if there be no
such widow, his orphan children un-
der tweny-one years of age, shall be
entitled to enter a quantity of public.
rands, not mineral, not to exceed 160
Sores which shall .41?. composed of
continuous tracts according to legal
subdivisions, including alternate re-
served sections of public lands along
the line of any public. railroad or
other public work, or other land
subject to entry under the homestead
laws of the United States, and Te-
teiNT a certificate of such entry with-
out payment of any government
fers;.

Section two—That such entry shall
he made in the name of the person
entitled as above to make the same
in person or by agent under stich
regulations as the Secretary of the
Interior thall prescribe, and patent'
for lands so entered shall be issued
only to ;such soldier, musician, sea-
man or officer, or to his widow or or-
phan children, provided fur in the
first action of this act, but no sale of
such I:t.nd or any interest therein: or
power u attorney authorizing such
sale, or other contract or •agreement
in and• wise affecting or concerning
any such land wade, executed or en-
terest into.prior to the issuing of the
patent therefor and the actual del iv-
t-ry of the halliV to the person to

boon issued, shall he of any effect
111N:fever, Ina sLall.be null and void.

~.zeciion three—That the :;ecretary
(.1 tile Interior !Thal] prescribe rules
and regulations to carry the several
ln•(JVisluns of this act intoetrct.

The bill as zunended then passed—-
yea-z 116, nays,

The bill now a,ws tt) the Sentite,
N.:here it is believed, it 1%111 encoun-
ter fierte opposition.

tou-,. to tip. lateelevtionv
Al.()CS, 011 e ventl occasions, inserted
that the edituy of The Bearer Radi-
i. l 4idld \vhich he be-

)l,g.-, wa-% not influenced by patri-
otic anii conscienth,us inotivi:44

_ . -onican prweiples,
rind cie:•irc fur URN election of its
eatali,iate,., hut that the incentive to

-:ut,pori %tits his desire to
comr:il Coe -spoik of 'dice," which
lie looked tthon u, peculiarly the

operly I,f the victors. This the
doctrine of i'ameron, the
hief of the ring to which Mr. Quay

la-longs; and that ring is held togeth-
er "Ily the cohesive attraction
of piddle plubiler..: lit-lice, it was
no matter of nstiinishnient that Cant-
t•ron, I fartratift and othor Pennsy I-

ring.•politicians, immediately
a.tcr the result of the election was
ascertained, visited \Vashington city
in a hods' anti demanded that the
President should appoint the, man

liv them n' post-mater of
I iladelph in. They conmidervil

In (,falien•tl themselves entitled to all the eredit
,purions oi tarrying the elections of Petinsyl-oot,- those wort, shall, in like 111:111- tribmphantly for “ratit ; andshitol'ed th" nnh s tl?:tt in. ‘otild have the audacity tov"11-1'1- dictation in the matterI theca'`' Of th" T"th :C" tiun'ii or an :,pimilityucul. N\:0; COngideredof N (AV , nut of the ,pastlOn. To their morti-'.'l,ailedll. N.tituiih inlnn"- tication and ehagrin, he did do so." '''7l;el! gr `"/" I!!!''' I'"'" Ile appointed •inot her man. In fact,up last Winter 5.•,,0n0,i100 of that thc-!-11. They rtslolved'-":"ti"". '!"!i!"( `!"-(" 1""litt"' on revenge. Cameron Sikpposedo"l"isting me—r, hive isshed his (wders to liiatelitesih"P'l% I 1`"1.111• aid throughout tlw eoninronwealtli to at-fact is is thought that the tack tUtratil's administration; and,r,-d.i*.ttiuti is hi be !twunied with insidiously, lad effectivelyr'ee,i,v` ,!;!r'r than 12' 4 y". toev aie conituetwing the politicalr thllt he (urn- • • •

- ' ri•volut oy .-ant Luning: •taemiltec will be recru ''d to v;".it Nov- . 11,,111 party against the danger ofYork -. . Tr e:•ntralizing powPr in the hands of
-

-

; the I't•,-dent. 'l'lw last Radieul '(•on--71n; 41111i3 thins a labored article on the subjectvery prop ,' ly rebulitts 1.'"`111 or the danger of centralization andof the Rena blican me_ nth rt ,' uf d• espotisio, unless arrested by athe !United States Senate, which
_

gel

the majority to
lo 1, 0,1 k of, the .hihiled itself in nil its offensiventAlki.ktion. After as..s..rting that they.-hQn it tempted to de-

doKri nes of Shoe ilig.hts, las advoca4r.y any 0130:1li opportunity to say a
tc-ki .11son and Cal-k ind word in honor of Horace time-houn., halt, been cart !NI too far bylov, Thy ."•11gate, as is Often the ease, ! „

-/IcillocrA44* pkrty, and had beenit.— not touched by the gynerous
verruksl by the ate war, the editorpervaded the c!ountry goes oh to say, that Vince ~tvarthe sa.l decease of the tl real'. closed there W:lti 110 longei necestsi-j !urnalist. The House, which is tv, that the tienerid ,verninentnearer 10 the poople and always more

:„Itotdd disregard the pow„ of thecutlifully roll! ets their sentiments
.'4tattN, which they had doer: "'for• ! .1 the senate, took a nobler
self-preservation" during its motinu-Wi to the words of :Mr
ance. But, "it is nand to relingnishtwcs uport 11,0 death of Homey

t power-unce txereised, and very easyicy ‘+ rt:sneetful Attention.
to hind excuse tor clot doing so."

. I. same generous spirit which ,
, l'hey are afraid the party will not do-.,Aned to pervade the country, and „iatePa, says,xprrtression in nearly all- jou- so. ,n

• to. .t.s present in the House, but it "The tendency, hoW-ever, is ;stint one extreme to auother,strarwer in the Senate. The nod State Rights we are oat the
nigh road to Centralization, and that

•is-tltt% highway to despotism:will not be recorded to the cred-
r. of the present Republican United The Radioed cotter then deplores

t;ites Senate that while tare.- liossihiiity ofa law being paced
can i're;iident, cliant, was autborizing Goverinnent to take

rite funeral of his dead i charge of telegraph lines, and says:row pet i tor a pat isan majority,in that "Is there not great danger now
&tittle Senate refused to allow two Itt, that our party wilt fly to tiai other

• e•41efein consiststqiithcans inc. poor Privilextreme, and thatege of ! Cause of apprehension ;for the fu-Ing some kind words in honor of a sure of our country? The effort to,urnalist who did more for the Re- give the tiovvrnment control of thepublican cause titan all thi; leaders in telegraph linesand railroad c /in mi/a-this ineffable meatiness could have l iii ies,e'htuhlis(7niaLrivellint.; aoif inthol'ethent er it:,,lone had they lived uncounted een- the complacency with whichturi:-•s. The Republicans of the, Such propositions are regarded are

MI
u n I iitt::

MOS

indleativeofdanger. The peopleare
bliVed by false reasoning, and are
rushing headlong upon quicksands
as dangerous as those just escaped.
It is time this tendency was checked,
and the States restored to their prop-
per position in the Federal ciovern-
inent before it Is too late."

man abandoned the leader. Oh, I've
been a great leader."

—Here is a story which might cut
a very pretty figure-in ore ofCharles
Read's novels. It is told by The
Lircrp9ol Mercury. momsyears ago
ayoung man ofChester, respectively
connected, torsome dishonest trans-
actions, wasitransported. Lately, an
old gentleman lu Chester died, leav-
ing an estate of about X:39,000; and it
now turns out that the water do-well,
who has, however, been. doing very
well in Australia, is his sole heir..
The man, however, has obtained his
liberty; has settled in Australia as a
prosperous sheep farmer, and it is
doubtful ifhe will care toreturn to the
scene of his youthful follies, even to
6ecom4 a Cheshire landholder, he
can do so.

Had the Pmident appointed
Cameron's man to office, and shown
a disposition to obey, the behest oT
the ring in Pennsylvania in regard
to future appointments, itegardless of
Civil Service Reform, we should
have had no such let:Um as was con-
tained in the lastRadiettl.

JOHN CHINAMAN CROWDS OUT
BROTHER JoNATRAN AND JOAN
BULL.—The Beaver Falls Cutlery
Company,a few days ago, introduced
Chinamen into the forge-room of
their establishment, and the Ameri-
can and English workmen, not tak-
ing kindly to the pig-tails or liking
their company, refused to be associa-
ted with them, and rather than be
forced to work. with them, quit the
room, and having received their pay
lefr-the premises entirely.—Radical.

We have riot, hitherto, taken any

—Row various and how naysteri,
ous are the phenomena of the life
matrimonial! What a queer story is
this which comes to us from Rai in
England!. Mrs. Taylor, wife ofa coo-
per, eloped with his clerk, a young
man of 19, and also with the cooper's
money and jewelry. The abscond-
ing pair were absent for a week, when
they came back of their own accord.
Then it was that the injured husband
showed that he was of a mighty for-
giving disposition, for he received
the wicked wife and the unfaithful
clerk into his house again. Then
came the constable and arrested the
clerk, at which his master ex-
pressed the greatest grief, sending
him wedding to the police station,
and sending hint also the frail Mrs.
Taylor, to comfort him. Then he
withdrew the action and offered to
bail the prisoner, which he was al-
lowed to do, when this singular hus-
band left the court apparently much
relieved.

part in the Chinese question as it has
developed itself at Beaver Falls, and
what we shall say upon it now will
be said upon our own responsibility,
and without consultation witirany of
the parties financially interested in
the subject. Our view of thequestion
inly not be the popular one, but it

skall be expressed nevertheless. And
it" occurs to US just here, that
not only the Radical but a number of
our Pittsburgh exchanges are pursu-
ing,a course in relation to that ques-
tion which is both foolish and wick-
ed. Theo Chinamen are bone of oar
bone and flesh (if our flesh. The
same God who Made us made them,
and our common Creator gave us the
whole earth as our habitation. lie
did not say to us, "You livehere and
work here;" and to the Chinaman,
" You live there, and work there."
He gave us and them liberty to go
whithersoever we felt inclined, and
wherever our interest led us. Our
own law-givurs, catching the spirit of
the Divine idea, framed and adopted
laws encouraging immigration to our
shores; and these acts do not only in-
vite/the Gerinans,the English and the
Irish, but say to all races and condi-
tions of men: "Come hither, there is
room here for all ; help us to culti-
vate the soil, assist us to build our
railroads, aid us in mining for our

i tierals and learn the art of conver L-
ing them into implements of use, so
that our country may not be slow in
becoming rich and prerful." The
laboring classes, of all countries, hear
our invitation ; some of them accept
it; and if,on reaching here,they prove
to be thriftless and shiftless—like the
500 Italians who landed at Castle Gar-
den a few weeks ago, and have ever
since been s upported at the public ex-
pense—little or nothing is said about
them, or against their coming; but it,
like the Chinese. they hunt up work
at once, agree to perform it at a mod-
erate priye, and pay for everything
they purchase, they are insultingly
called "yellow clay-baked" fellows;
and the new-papers shout that "John
Chinaman crowds out brother Jona-
than and .1: Bull." Is it Christian
to treat indpstrious and well-behaved
strangers in this way ; and, what is
of more importance to them, is it just?
This much on the general aspects of
the question: a few words now on its
Beaver Falls phaseas \%e understand
iI:

—The Grand Jury of the Crimin-
al Court of Chicago came in recently
with a most melancholy present-
ment. The jurors I.Old the Court
tha it was almost useless for a grand
jury to find an Indictment against a
criminal. kle might be tried, and
convicted, and sentenced, and then
.most probably he would be pardoned.
The jurors hinted pretty strpngly
that if assassins were thus allowed to
go free, it would be necessary for the
people to take the administration of
justice into their own hands. Judge
ltog,ers, who was on the-bench, -was
by no means pleased with this plain
speaking, for he told the jurors that
they were presumptuous, and that
their hints in regard to a Vigilance
Committee were in bad taste, and
could not be too severely reprinfand-
ed. After this he dismissed thejury,
which retired with such meekness as
it could muster.

—A most remarkable, case or con-
scienee comes to us from Boston.
from a door-step of that moseconsei-
eu,tious town, a few mornings since,
w stolen a pitcher containing at pint
of milk. What:rings of remorse the
thief suffered OP can only infer from
the fact that upon a subsequent morn-
ing the pitcher was returned to its ac-
custome4l plane, and in it were found
four cents. the value of the stolen
milk, which the thief had probably
drank fur his breakfast, and so could
not return. We should really like
to know whether it was the lacteal
fluid, souring on his stomach, which
occasioned his remorse.'

Fault is found with, tun! hard things`
arc said of the (miters of the Beaver
Falk cutlery for having diseharg(d
men to whom they were paying a
noerat Katary, ann

Tut; ,lINSES GREELEY

TtMeA Lettur
NIISS ILA GREELEY.

The eldest, whose name is eon-
T, It. tAt her
is too: absorbed in her real grief to
di-cover through the press all the
II1=1113: ltaluol., ,want things which asso-
ciate her name' with .that of Mr.
11. inpste_td.

She not only was never promised
to him in marriage, but such a
thought was never entertained by
her, and whatever hopes the poor
fellow may have entertained and
been unwise -enough to express to
his friends, Miss Greeley was wholly

with Chinese laborers who have
agreed to work at reduced wages.
This may be true, but let us look “t

I.,Lat .. •, manifestly led to
the change. It is a matter of public
notoriety that until the introductii
of Chinese labor into the works here
referred tO they were unproductive,
and could ma he wade to yield cur-
rent expenses. Iu fact they are to
ported to ,thave been a source of hea-
vy loss to their owners from week to
week. These owners were, there-
fore, obliged to either procure cheap-
er labor or close them up entirely.
They chose the first alternative,
knowing well that .t choice of the
second .coulddcal their town a blow
from_ which it would take a haig`'
time to recover. I --der these dr"-
cutostances they were most assured-
ly justified in making the change
from dearer to cheaper labor. But
there is still another view of the
question to he taken : The merchant
buys his goods %viten. he can get
them the cheapest ; the mechanic
purchases tuateriae where he can
strike the lowest figure ; the con-
tractor pays no more for hands thant
he can avoid ; the publisher obtains I
the set-. ices of his printer at as small
a salary as possible; anct laborers, on
the other'hand, go where they can
get the most for their labor. This is
the custom of tits. world t:ow, as it
has been for ages upon in the
past. And yet when the owners of
the Beaver Falls cutlery works, re-
luctantly though it be, fall into it in/
the Mallagent Olt of their business,
they are denounced t [email they
were preying upon the hloisl,:and
tie,h aTO :10110. Of !Wig fetIONV-1W- I
ihgs. not this clamor ingains( I;them both foolish and wicked ?

ismorant of them, until she saw her
engagement mentioned in the.gossip
of n newspaper.

the writer knows this to I,e true
Mks Greeley k not the young lady
to desire the position of a heroine in
a tragedy. Heaven knows she had
suffered enough in her young years
already. Since she has been fourttien
years old she has been almost kon-
stunt)}• by the bedside of /A sufrering
'nether, never inortnuring„inever
showing Ivearines by her manner,
and only that her cheeks had a way
of grcwing• very white itit• tittles, no
onecooId have discovered-an evidence
that tihe WilS aware that her life was
not- like that of other young girls.
The quiet smile never wholly faded
out of her face, no matter how vivid-
ly other young ladies drew picture
1)f gay society aod the pleasures be-
longing to her year and position.
(if the many heroines of whom 1

liave read, anti the few whomIhavesecfur patient and continued engur-
ance, and:for sweet and endless en-
deavor tfii make whole the broken
life of a pother by the sacrifice of her
entire „girlhood, Ida Ureeley ranks
first n'nd most glorious. A man or

• woman may risk a life, and perhaps
giv,e it away entirely under some
sodden and compelling inspiration;
knit it the long days of self-rentin-

!elation, whlch conic one by one,
• each requiring the same amount of
sacrifice, and each one repeating the

• last more pittifully, which crowns
Ida Greeley a saitt. And yet she is
===

Ale would be amazed should she
find her name written among heroicwonce.n. The truly great are usually
LURlWiire of .their mural magnitude.

Mi44da possesses lit( rary ability,
which is somewhat. remarkable

...-

DERE AND TitiF4.IIZIE
- Chu tract of 1:1•1,1 olkned by the

Panninliy tribe of tfidians in king
county, embram;

-WA acres, but only/about 760 are tine
bit,. They have cirte schoo:, one Bap-
tist church, bupt in lst;Zi, and three
ministers. Ever: one above the age
of fifteen years is a member of the
church. The tribe numbers eighty-
five. Their chief occupations ate
fishing, and hunting,. They also en-
gage., Mitt not very largely, in the
cultivation of the soil. They elect
theirChief, and he holds the office as

IS he discharges his duties (Atli-
!ally. Thomas Cook is their chief at
,this time.

when devoted to the descriptive, and
witn opportunity and leisure for
study, doubtless she will develop gr,e-
Mous, Ilcr sterling qualities of self-
lorget fulness. persistent endeavors,
gawk syMpathies and sweet woman-
liness, are qualities which are rare in
degree, and, with quick intellectual
perceptions. will make her a woman
of extraordinary power. •

mts.s itAItuIELLE nitEELEV,
during the last year,. has shared her
sister's ever ineressing duties, asnurse in her mother's sick room, and
the beautiful,giri lass grown sweeter
and still mote beautiful, because of
the sensibiliti(4 which have dawned
in her heart and blushed out in her
face. A few evenings before Wer
mother's decease, and before the
coming stroke of death was felt to be
.I•pproachlng, at a pleasant little par-
ty, I heard an elderly gentleman;
who as certainly believed that Mr.
Greeley wouid be elected as he be-
lieved in the promises of the bible,'
say to Miss Gabrielle:

—The Washington Chronicle is re-
sporteihie roc the following now story
of the Old Gotrunoner: A few days
before Thad. Stevens died, some ad-
mirer intimated

4
that in the event of

his death there wasv no one then in
_the House to take titsplace as its lead-

••I suppose you anticipate muchplexsure in the White House."
"No," said she gravely, "I havebc-en hindered from study by mama'slong illness, and the necersity of trav-eling with her, and I am far behindg-ITINvf my age in cultivation. Be-sides'', I am weary .of seeing stratigers, 'and in:the White Ho •

should never escape them. If itwould not disappoint papa to be de-
feated, I had much rather remain in
school." Few gig is of fifteen could
have said that.

er. The cynimi old manated
the word "Leader," saying: "Does
anybody think tnat I am such -a fool
as to think that I have ever been a
leader:Members that have wanted
mean and dangerous work done' and
were too decent or cowardly to do it
themselves, have approached me,
trying_ to Make me believe that I was
a leader. I have beenfool enough to
take the bait many times, and, on a
vote, the cowards have always to a

In their mother's death, theseyoung girls forgot the political strife
raging, around them, and scarcely
knew ofthedefent,even when itcame.

Theirfather was sostunned with*Ore
ifriefthatthey did net at first observe
o'deeperVale. upon his heart when

tmenT 'blow fel) upon him, al-
though t tamed his brain and mur-dered hi Tice mother Was a rare-
ly beanUfti woman, with a splendor
ofeyes, and marvel of delicacy in
color, while fi hair was a wonder
to herfriends, a nup to the day she
died,so dark and salient, and fine
and long was it. wit was keen,
her perceptions incisiVeand alert. all
ways penetrating to We, depths of a

1.:.deception, to which she as merci-
less. ,11.er love oftruth, a t which
there was no drapery or aff 'ions of
any sort whatever,and her insntex-posureofdisguises.gave her areputa-
tion for severity which was mis . -

derstood by strangers.Her friendships were sweet and
deep and true, and her ambitions
were far more Intense than . her
husband's, if such a condition of
mind were possible.

She said to tin vriter when in a
confidential talk:

`•lf I possessed the health, the
youth, and the advantages of my
daughters,l would shake the world,"
and she would. You could see that
she spoke truth by the flashing of
her eyes, and that subtle expression
of power which cannot be explained,
but which was always fully under-
stood by thoPe who looked in her
face. It was her heroic wilt that
saved her life through so manyyears
of illness. Cotmhon women would
have died, but she recognized the de-
mands which the world;Nand self-im •

posed duties, made upon her hus-
band, and she determined to remain
long enough to see her daughtersful-
ly grown, or mature enough to stand
upon their individual forces, and she
did.

Inheriting snehr.extraordinery ca-
pabilities from both father and moth-
er, Mr, Greeley's daughters can not
fall to bean honor to the memory of
both.

New Advertisements.

OLDEST &BEST
1786-1873.

HYDROPHOBIA. OR NOT?

Horrible Deathof a Man in Chieasta---bitten by a Dog Grer Twenty Years
Ago.

—:o:

11l the 872Jear of its EXlS-
temFrom the Chicatzo Times.

John C. Strickly,"-engineer on the
fire engine William James, died at
his late reiidence,No; 130 West Ad-
ams street': at about five o'clock on
last evening. The _symptoms of his
disease indicating strongly that he
had hydrophobia. He was in perfect
health up to last Thursday evening.
when feeling slightly unwell he left
the engine house and went, home.
Shortly after,his arrival he was seized
with violent convulsions and a phy-
sician was sunomonedlut found,after
examiningthe symptoms which his
patient ex hibi-Md, that he was unable
to do anythingfor him. The patient
continued to grow rapidly worse un-
til yesterday morning, when Drs.
Andrews, Ingalls, Seely, and Clark
were called in, and these held a con-
gultation during the day, but were
unable to determine the natureof his
disease exactly. Some of his symp-

Awns -indicated hydrophobia. At
the sight of water or even the men-
tion of it the patient would be seized
with violent convulsions some of
which would last for considerable
length of time, during 'Which he suff-
ered the most intense agony. Ills
other symptoms, however, were of a
character totally different from those
heretofore observedln patients afflict-
ed, and since nett e his friends nor
himself could reMenaber of his ever
having been bitten by aclog, except
in one instance, over twenty years
ago, the physicians were unable to
decide upon the real nature of his
disease. The convulsions followed
each other at intervals of from fifteen
minutes to halt au hour on yesterday,
until about five %clock, when death

ieved him ofhis intense sufferings.
to retained full possession of his

faculties up to the last moment.
- _ • .

NEW ORLEANS.
Pinchback Recognized by the Au tor-

! dies at ,Washington as the .Lfead ofthe Legal Uovernment-erf(120(i.
NEW 0 ILLEA Ns, DeceroTher 12.

The Eighth District Court to-day is-
sued an-order for the arrest of Pinch-
teyaof-v-tece,layaxeet_ Pinchstaeas eerus-
-svas protected by tletoutrZY, and',
No attempt was made to use iliTAPlii•

[executing the order'of court. Pinch-
back signed the act yesterday abol-
!shing the Eighth District Court.
Clinton, the pew State Auditor, was
installed in pence to-day. Mechan-
ic's Institute Legislature took action
regarding / recalcitrant members.
Senate pti4..sed a resolution declaring
the seats of all absent to-morrow,
without good cause, vacant.

Thefollowing has been issued and
expiains itself:

{I ATEuI' Lot- isi ANA, ExECUTIVE
DEPARTNI ENT NEW ORLEANS *be-
Cember, 12.—To the people of Louis-
lava: It is my duty to make known
that the President of the United
States has formally and officially ree
ognlzed the State Government of
Louisiana, fo the head of which I
base been called under the constitu- j
Don of Louisiana. The following
dispatch has been received, and is
published for the information of all
law-abiding citizens of the State, to-
wn:

Asit :Tees December 12.
Acting Governor Pinchbeck, New
Orleans, Louisiana: Let it heunder-
stood that you are recognized by the
President us the lawful executive of
Louisiana, and the body assembled
at Mechanic's Institute as the lawful
Legislature; and it is suggested that
you make proclamation to that effect,
and also that all necessary assistance
will be given to you and the Legis-
lature herein recognized to protect
the State from disorder and violence.

G emit: is H. \Vi eel A Nes,

Attorney General.
• Now, thererore, I, P. B.S. Pinch-
beck, Lieutenant Governor, and Act-
ing Governor of the State, do issue
this my proclamation, counseling and
commanding all citizens torecognize,
support and give obedience to the
,government of the State so recogni-
'ad. I counsel and command all per-
i,ona who may be participating in
any illegal fissettihly claiming to be
the Legislature of the State assem-
bled elsewhere than at the State-
house, "the Mechanic's Institnte,"
to disperse. I request all citizens to
aid in mantaining peace and order
and obedience to the lawfully consti-
tuted authorities, and further more
in the discharge ofexec.utiVe duties
all combinations of whatever nre
tence or authority they may allege
fur their action that they will be
held to a strict account for their con-
duct in the premises and be punish-
ed to the utmost extent of the law for
the violation of good order ofsociety
or disregard of the dignity and peace
of the State, and I now command end
will enforce obedience to all laws
which may have been enacted or
may be enacted by the General As-
semply of the State now in session
at the State-House.

Given under my hand -and the
seal of the State affixed at .New Or-
leans, this 12th day of December,
,1872, and of the independence of the
United States the ninety-seventh.

P. It. S. Pisarmeem.
"feting Governor of Louisiana.

,1„1y the Governor:
Geo. E. 13ovet, Secretary of State.

—:o:

With IncreasedFacilities, Determina-
tion and Resources, to make this

Long Established Journal

A En ME Yisitni
Than Ever to the Business Places and

Homes of the People,
THE DAILY AND WEEKLY

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE/
Enters upon a new year, which It/Will be
the aim of its proprietors to Make the
brightest and most useful in its history.

Increasing business to alt`,Its depart.
ments has recently made auditions and
improvements necessary- in/its mechanic-
a 1 arrangements, so that nniv
The " Gazette" isle Largest Daily

Paper Printed 0 Pennsylvania.

With this ha.s cute added efficiency to its
editorial, commercial and news depart-
ments. fully (peeping it abreast with the
great jonrnals/of the country in all the es-
sentials of trit interesting azei itiAtruct i vf.

newspape?'
.

.

IT/f GENERAL PURPOSE.

This will be to intelligently discuss all
public questions from a progressive staid
p?int. It will give a cordial and eulight.
pied support to the organization, princi-
ples and representatives of the
tan Party, as the best means of mainiai
ing national unity and the equal rights of
alt under the Constitution. Tins GAzzrrit
does not believe the mission of that party
accomplished with the success ot its great
elemental principles, nor that it should he
allowed to fall into the dry-rot of political
decay, or made a mere machine for per
sonal promotion. It has other and higher
duties, in fostering an exalted Patriotism,
promoting Univeistd, Education, making
Economy and Fidelity the WateboKants 01
the public aervita...btate II and social
and tairti-417 VI rail •of the great-
Briour thlfm ersvs Lie er,hag. that all neecniftr ietelmis are passible
within the Republican Party, the GAZ-
ETTE will seek tg, promote them therein,
zadier than creatC schism and disurgani•
ration; but to be rfleeti.ve in Ibis respect,
it will hold itself 1rye to criticise and con•
&inn where censor' is demanded by Ike
Intetests of the Party or the People. In-
dependent of (.11 Ines. 16uk-rship or (Nap

binations, it will aspire to represent and
advise its great eonstituency with frank
ness and honesty-

ITS NEWS bEPARTMEN'I
In respect to the early publication ti

News, the GA-ZETTE will have increased
advantages Outing the viar. The 01,die
Is now encircled by the Telegraph. and Os
membership of the great Press Associa-
tion Mr obtaining intelligence from ever
quarter of the wnrf I, places the GzETTE
tin un equality with the Metropoldan
journals of this etimitry and Europe. Its
Cointuer2 al Reports, home and abroad,
are noted for their accuracy and absolute
freedom from speculative influences. Its
Local Intelligence is gathered by a corps
of active and reliable reporters, seeming
to our readers the tirst nests of most im
portent Home events. During the ses-
sions of Congress and the Legislature andConstitutional Cmiventitin of Pennsylva•
nia, Special Correspondents at Washing
bat, Harrisburg aml Philadelphia will
group in attractive form the sal tent fea
tures of their proceedings. The highest
nit of journalism is now the speedy and
correct transmission of news in all its-im-
portant details The GAzETTE accepts
this as the only limits of its enterprise.

The Weekly Gazette
liars now a circulation tar in excess of auy
political journal publiAieLLin Per.nsylva-
ni, It ticinands and rkeelv,s careful Au•
pervision in all departments. Its day
of publication is to arrai,g(.4l as to suit all
tin. nut 14 !root this city. Its price is lined
at a figure purp( say lea to attract a largesubscripttou'li,t, rinthing it the Cheapest
and Large,:t Pa;,er 01 the kind in the
l•,tate.

The President- and Ms Late Op-
ponent.

The Washington correspondent of
the Pittsburgh Chronicle says.

The President's attendance at the
funeral of flora* Greeley, and the
parliamentary successor Mr. Came-
ron in securing a premature adjourn-
men of the senate, and preventing
the utterance of the kindly words
that trembled on the lips of syn3rll-.thizing friends, are the events t sat
are receiving a public estimate cor-
responding with their suggestive con-
trast.

Presdent brunt, I hazard nothing
in saying, was never heard to uttera word in derogation of EloraceGreeley. Before the two became ri-

its Editlrial, News, Cominercial
Financial, Religious, Agricultural, Sett IF
title and Literary Dtpartint Ilk will le,
conducted with the sailliCearnest desire ioc,inimacd the public approbation ,which
has already been conspicuously manliest
eel, and which confessedly regards the
zETTE as the speeial wean and most r‘di-
ittire ieporter hit- the hailing interest Of

IV.Testern Pennsylvania.
'he Market Reports of the IV EELKY

G AzErre are a siamlari: authority In vont-
imrerial throughout this regionIts tiles are acceptuole as authority for
reference in the courts of the county in
important issues, to determine the rulings
of prices at any given period in dispute.

TEI Ms
DAILY GAZETTE

One Year ...... . ..• • •• • •t 4 9t)Six hlohche ..................
• •

••
• ,

Three Mouths
Delivered In nay part of the Cities and adjacent

80r0n411.1 for 15 Cents Per Week, payable to the
Carrier..

WEEKLY GAZETTE:
Single Copy, per sear. ... .. . ... .....

$1 'CO
Clubs of rive, each copy 1 2
Clubs of Ten, each copy. 1 15

And One to the getter op of the uumes.
specimen Copies furnished ou application tothe Propeletorit. Addrees.

King, Reed & Co.,
OAZETTE BrILDL.Vu,

Car. Sixth Avenue and Smithfield Street,
_ _

prrrsBURGH, PA.
Election Notice.
NATIoNAL DANE or EXAVEIt Comm/. rNn:w BaumTors, December E.," 1812.The Stockholders of the National Bank of Bea-verCounty, are hereby notllled that the AnnualFleeting for the election of NINE (ti) DIRECT-ORS for the ensuing year, will be held at theBanking Rouse in New Brighton, on the SEC-OND TUESDAY (14th day) of JANUARY neat(18111), betweerr-the hour* of twelve o'clock, ra,arta 2 o'clock, p. m., of said day. By order or theBoard. EDWARD BOOM Cashier.declikaw

C., Ma
._, ...- •,,,,,„,

Q ';',.:,t ."4..

(

lAMI

IFMiI
- '--1..A. It ERWI-PN & uue,

IMPORTERS

.1()701)er I.;

ME

RETAILERS

13EM

DRY-GOODS,
JOl3 LOTS

FROM

1:AS.l' 11. IV

-AT-

UCTION

BALES
1ie5.,172 all 1741

Federal Street,

Allegheny

CITY.
lice1511)

Business Man's College.
No. b Sixru STI:ZET, PITTI ,IIWIMII, PA.

Book-Keeping, Penmanship and Arithmetic,
TIME UNLIMITED, $50.00

Enter at any time. Send for a Circular andSpecimen of Pertiimetsblp. Address
declß-4w.1 N. SHAFFER.

Auditor's Notice.
In the tZhphart's Court of Beaver county, In thematter of the final account (kcal) of Daniel Fig-Icy. admintatrutor of the estate of Henry Baker,deceased.

And now. to wit: November 13th,
SEAL 1.722 JohM.n an

tor to dixtrltte re balance
in the bandit of the administra-tor, to and among tho&e legally entitled thereto.From the recant. JOU C. HART, Clerk.

The Auditor above named will attend to the du-ties of ht■ ■ppoletntrut at the Couttalouse InBeaver, on TUESDAY, the Vt.h day of JanuaryPM. at 10 o'clock, a. m., when and/ whsle allparties interested may attend.declB td JOHN k. BUCHANAN, dtulltor.

o
128 FEDERAL Street,

SILK CLOAKING VELVETS

DoubleCape&DolmanCloaks
FICAI $lO TO $4O

OTTOMAN SHAWLS,

BLACK .ILPAC AS

We have in Stock of the above enumer
ated items, styles, qualitles ami prict-s
sufficiect to attract purchasers. -

PLEASE CALL AND EXA 111N I

BOGGS & BURL
12t•4 lE'etleral

Aprlo:72:ly .11,1,E4.11EN Y.
XE(.I7POICS N 'E-- Lett. n, t .tei id di
10 the Estate ut W H Itowi re ttof the borough of New Piro hlon. In ilio c.."Beaver. Pa.. having gran irit to ilio ti.her. rettitling In •altt burollZ.

soap having I laltllS or ItotilaLvip
~• r-

tate of the gaol decedent aro beriiiiy rt
make known the tiame to the andor,..ii, t e t,

oat detay; and ad those indebted to tie.
requested to ma Lc 111=011i:tie pa:inn-id
k10527 \V.,RLA \

Tho Largest and Beat Stock- of

MIEIMiI
11 EST ()P THE M(U NTAIN

Of our own Mitnqfuelttr?e, trill 6r
At the Mammoth Furnite.re E.et.hth.tooehi A.fC. C. HANIPOSR & SONS,
Th, uriceet and nuoi,, approved bt .)!,..:1,1 Medium Furoiturz,, fn.larger varier) thother house. at very ,r lnkNo hat) le price,

furnishing houses WO! lei (10 well to NV:ltt• 1,.s pairnew circular. or whet; in Pittsburzh.fully so.tch a nisi( to our warero,nis. 1),u: I :or-
' qrhlt-iretk6tr 1-.l[ll4DEirgil,

We el:Mkt:lgo the world for priced in the same- riallty of material and workmanship of outz,oott.,
CUt this out .6ktlf

A.D%IINISTRATOR'S Notice. Ertafe of Johfi
theenec d.— Lettere. of iottninisinition on

t °l/'
'siiiift. erty late of the borough ofi Bridgewater. Wii,P_,. oft Beaver,and Statejof Penndylvanta. dee'd;rier.,_t

to theenhscrther, reaidln!: in said horat.itir :l?,
having,claims or demands against. the
■aid decedent arc hereby mottled to make ktoos n
the mole to the un.lertou'bed w hont ,tehiFr.

hovt;:hw •, AS. H DCHIERTY. Adm'r.

.I INT .
jT, 1116::A. 7\

Importer nt-ad ;n

m :.:11 s.;[
No. 81 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, P 3

American. Engll,ll, and t:erman Cotten.
curs Nicholson Ftlee, DlAFtun',. nnN.. :cm Royt,
tuna Lightning SANS: Realty's anti lerke., acd
Plumb's tintehetb: !.intern NitintlrllC! I

Nuveltv Look;, and Latobe-. %lam, -.

Llppinc,tt'a and Grail's Axes: Axes etl,: -
land' a St:torch,. Diaekatudlitt"r do too..

Planet: Coil. Trace and tatter ch-on,Landon W. It Glob,. National and ther not,t•N4il, Fire Iron, Stand, ,intoitt, and lo,ker-:
l'ra ti al Chance% Wringer, and a full line of .n .ll
oral ff.rowar at the LOWE T Market liATr>Aerial for Park 1;1 ta It. Ara

Rowell & Co.'s Advertisements.
AgtfL. \\ nt,.:: ,r

Child's Commentator
It I.r 11h. ltlt>lE t III( LE

1.211) En..tra,togs. Ishe her' en term „teor the year for A. et. L cry faintly I Ims.• 1/.
.Vrd//1/.:) (Ike if holy poddigh.d. Ihr r,f7 elar, .+4l-
- II ti. . ( 0 N 1 .

IL.GEN b WANTED,— We r, n.trant.,
ascot tar all, cutler era. at IC, a .la, ,or

or more a par. New works by .lies. •l ,

nod others. S uper premiums gi . y
made rapidly eruct vastly at wan, for t,. Wr :.•

nail Ists. Funicular, free V. Otani S IN.
1)1 STIN Hartford, et I.lnt
_ .

$5 to $2O per day' Agents wahted All classes
olworkinz people.", elther sc..; tt

or old. make nMre money at wm for us iii their
Mi., Moments or ail Lb., hole man at /11q,
else Purtleulars free. Address t., sTiNs()N

INortiontl,

ACCIDENTS.
In-nr, to tin• iricaviNcEras of Ilartford

t urscirs INIPEPIAL 11.F:stilAN Mus--1 to rd. w I- to the trade.
gent potopaiti, Ott receipt ttt rt. Iv: l̀i 1,1C11.%. 1
'F. ',Id:EA'. FP, heatliapg-. Pa.

ROOKKEEPENG -
ILouie Ea.!, ENOry rlork

ran maim at one,. Ftu.ok :atIt a,dl
11. G.. 1LDINt. BICYA SI. N ,tar

DOORS SASHES, ETC.IBLINDS,
send lll...tratedt.,

l' I•ltft I E It. 5 LtZoi cy St, NeAV ork

A (1-ItEAT EVENT!
ti hint: tlocA,l to tllnpoil of r

of Ballard Tables at prices a Ottle rib.,
Sao Neer 'rubies .•mtlolvtr..S.4lll. :sec-ond-hand Taber wade er ne;,.

&e. A _rent vilrielv to snit all b..
011.2110%N KAVANAiiii & phi KEIC,

Cor. Canal still C ,ntre 1:14 N•wit York.

Rose of Mira Du Tom
IS Unl•nrpti.S.,3l n.:3 Promoter of the i;rov% th oflieu and Whiek.•rm It IA neither ,t norgrem,y, yet It ..often. and emgoths the Hair tar
ter and more permanently than any Oil or Pomade.C.ed ail a Eiair Dreetong, it produces a mo, t 1/4313-I /fill and InStrOnn glogs, Warranted perfectlyharmie*s. Its exquisite perfutne to quite Iran. al-led, being distilled from the world /eno wiled la,-
',es of Catihmere. Lame botne. only rMet,,. Ad-dre.• ASCIIENBACII S MILLER, 401 N. Thirdstreet, Philadelphia, Pa. dee

The Weekly Sun.
ONLY S 1 A YEAR, 8 PACES.The Best Family Paper.

The Best Agrlcalharal Paper.
The Best Political Paper.

The Best ntoty Paper.
The Best Fashion P.eport•.
..The Best Cattle Marltet,lteport,

The Best General Market lieperi.
The Best Paper Every Way,

THE WEEKLY NEW TORN 81TN. Eght Pa-
ges, 56 columns. IR a year, or less than 2 cents a
number. &nd your dollar. . .

IMEEZEI TILE SUN. New York City

Wanted to .13431-row.
LIOR a term of from one to five years, any sum
J,` of money from $lOO to $lO,OOO, a a rate
of interest not exceeding eight per cent, per an-
num, for the use of the Borough of Beaver Palls,
and secured by the Bonds of the Corporation.

Apply to, or address MARTIN METZGAR,
President of Council.

Beaver Palls, Pa., Noy, 25, 13T2.—deoatf

Nilsfor the executive orllce;ihe lat-
ter, in hie capacity. at 6 journalist,
Wassevere Wills comments upon the
oilidal acts ofthe President and the
policy of his administration; but the
President wail satisfied with the de-
fense of his political friends, and
treasured up no feeling of personal
resentment. When success was
achieved, the sorrow and disappoint-
ment ofhis late rival called for his
symptby, and itwas accorded warm-
ly and heartily. When the startling
announcement• was received—"lt is
done"—no one was more deeply
moved than President Grant. His
attendence at the funeral was no
mere fortn. He went in obedience
toll Magnanimous impulse, to attest
his appreciation ofone whose power
of intellect and purity of life had
commanded respect and emulation.
Por this the President is receiving
commendation and honorfrom every
portion ofthe country and from men
of all political creeds.

How different is it with Mr. Cam-
eron I Atkozortunity was afforded
him to grati a petty resentment to-
wards the d ,by the springing of
a parliamentaty4trap. And he did
it. By insisting ' upon the adjourn-
ment of the senate 4 he smothered the
utterance ofa word bf respect In that
body, to the memory f a man who
had arrived at the grey t eminence
ever attained by one ofh profession.
It was aspiteful kick at a\dead foe;
and it was a triumph that \afforded
gratification to but one living`man—-

\Simon Cameron. \I spoke of the contrast between t(he
acts of the two men. it is vety
great andeach successful,

New Adevrtioem.mte.

A. HANAUER,
B it 0A EP 11.7, A Y

.

NEW BRIGHTON, PA.,

ILI 11 W. :4

Fancy Goods,
L I.CES,

TRIMMINGS

NOTIONS
DRESS & CLOAK -MAKING,

STAMPING AND

EMEIRQIIDERY,
-TRE-

Best. Department

IN BEAVEII COUNTY
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FUL OFFER. JE
$5 Chromo For Nothing!"Early Morn:" d "The Young Foragers."We wilt present cinder the ahoy° VW/11101111moe to cacti subscriber to either nt thetog Papers or Magazine*:

Harper's Weekly,4l. New Ynrk
Frank ',cello. 1:31. Y..rk
Ilbrpor's Bazar. 84. oLnp:lliLeslie a LadiCie Meg. ?•i Saturday Ni;,,,htHarper.,mazaztue,
Moore./ 4 Waal New Yor- !tut-Hennflp,ker, ti' Prairie. Fartnvrflaunt' and Horne. $1 Scienti.t3c a,, auOndey'a Duly** Ilookla
Waverly Magazine, $5. Adare.,,,,

Pidtaburgh Supply Company, Piti.z`llrE!., p„.septlB..ini
- -

L. 11. NORTON ,Pianos
111-4 S311'1'111;'11.:1..i)

PITTS'II (71:G 11, I'•ti
=I

STATE AGENT
vonrisr 1., 1:11.0

JEWETI' & GOODMAN

0 3

-:'4'.l 'k' .k -..'. •
.

_ El •.-..

,z, ',

rag" Semi for
nov2C ;3m

3E°CoEl.ter..a..1..... m ,
A. Fresh Cow and Calf.

nov2o-tf. ) 111 t• 1. .

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY,
A Serial Story By Dr. EIOLLAND,

BALE HOLM. A Long Story from BkET HA TBRILLIANT ARRAY ofCONTRIBUTOL,•
(1 4/[P:.II °I/I," ,1n PnrntlPir. .•

II 11.., '7,,111)..11,'D tin

Extraorthuary Inducements to
500 Pages for $100:

Th. Pul,ll-tp.r..
Prl.l4'peCtllP 1:14t prf.rnh.
vuur u 11101•• :Lrr.r.
Nrl intic.l, In the !?: :••

,1..;
•••fir.tr erle i •r, i•S ;.•I, • q,•6• ?{p .11.ariy

Or 11w tf;:tor. 1, 111 writ, tll
story Of the , L. 1,11 ts•
IP form, lib i; hde•tr.tted by .M t- illIt is entitled .4rfl, 11 ilo,rtnir•lAtir
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